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r .'olumbus i s ~-r- ~ .:.:.-::)an Repunli::: s-c.rOf1gho lc. . 

a 

l a ter made r~i. -= _s t Ohio shm ving in Co i ~..unb;_: s. i 

c=_i:.y does have ar:. 1 8 p~rcent blac : po:S>ulaticm , Dl::t: f 2W 

e :-:.tm lc s f:::om Easte::-n 3.nd SOG.thern Europe. Coluffi.;.'Jes lS, 

o r ~o ~rse, the cap i ta l and horne of Ohio State University. 

Columbus ~" :::-~pr 8sen ted by t wo Republ i c ans, San't 

Dev ine from the l2~h District and Chalmers Wylie from 

t h 2 15th. Despite careful redistricting by the Republican 

state legislature . Devine is believed to be In serious 

political trouble. fie narrowly w ~n in 1974 over City 

Co un c ilvloman Fran Ry-an, ',·,ho lS ni'3 opponent again this 

year. 

Pa tti does not think either De ~ine or Wylie will 

tour th e Western Elec tric plant wi t h you, although Governor 

P.hooes '.,;ill. Rhodes, 3. former MaV:Jr of Columbus ,'i)ill be 

go ve~nor until 1 9 9. 

Sen2 te Race: 

.' 

Inc umbent Repub l ican Senat:>r Robert Taft lS seeking a 

se c ond term. Hi s op:p r) n ;~nt is HO'IIl·ard I·letzenbauffi, l.'inO was 

d e fe a ted by John Cl e n n lD the 1974 Democratic prlmary. 

P:'Fpa rently t h e r e is DO love l o s t betwe en Gl e n .1., ~'letzenbaunl 

a n d. ~ormer Governor .Jo hn Gilligan. h odes defeated Gilligan 

.

" 
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1" 4 , ~.vher.. Gl11igan h a d wo n ne 

_!".31\:,- ': ::-2.. t ic P0 ..L i.==-C 6 ,. Gilligan a.;>p ol.nted ~'letzenba u:TI l..~ 

ran a strong race against Taft in 1970. All thi3 t.ang l e d 

',.1<::, 1::, ,::if infightinS ma:<::es t,he picture b etter for 'Taft, 

a_1 t' .augh the Rep'Jb1ican Senatorial Comrni ttee says Taft 

is having some probl ems raising money. Metzenbaum is 

~.yeal thy and has been lavish in his past campaign spending'. 
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Eas t Lansing and Jac kson. ( L ~n s ing has a large 

Old srr,obile plane , i,V: ich , of cour32, -,ioJ-.:ld noc. be 

directlv affecte d If the United Auto Workers strike 

Fard tonight (9/14 1 .) 

From 1956 to 1 974, the 6th District incumbent "vas 

Republican Charles Chamberlain. After a narrow win 1n 

1972, he retired in 1974. The s eat was won by liberal 

Democ r at Bob Carr, a 29-year-old lawyer. Carr 

defeated Republican Cliff Tavlor by only 647 votes. 

Th is year, '::'ayl'Jr, a trial la\Jyer , 16 aga1D the 

GJ P n ominee. 

d e s c r ibes this as on e of the five b e st possibilities of 

Llci s e aclng a Dernocra tic incuInbent. Carr has b~2n targeted 

~or d e feat by all the major co~s2rvative and business groups. 

...L..!..i..Taylor, who was raised Flint, is considered an 

e x c e llent candidate by the RCC. Ee g r adua ted from the 

Un .L \le rsity of and Gec2':"'ge Hashington La'N School. 

He served three ear s 1n th:::: t - ::lTy' . He also has served as 

Assis tant ProsecutLng Attorney i r I ngham Cou n t y , ~hich Incl~des 

L· ~sing and East Lan s ing, and as a n attorn2~' w i~~ t h _ Mich i gan 

l egi~ l atur9. 
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Tay lor .!...:O 

nor optirni3tLc ~~out his . \ 

C~'13.nc :-= s .. ) 

Se l1 '1te Race: 

I know you 2USt be especially interested in the 

Ec~h-Riegle Sena ce race. (Riegle was elected to Congress 

i n 1 9 66 as a Republican and chang ed his affiliation to 

CeGocrat in 197 3 . ) 
" 

The Republlcan SE:natorial Corn.rnit:.tee describes it as 

a very tight race. Patti reports from Michigan tha~ one 

r ecen t poll showed Riegle ' substantially ahead (47 percent 

t c.\ ? _' percent). But ,R. i2g1e hims el.f \,I2.S 
~ c.own .1....

Lf'.a"C rnt1cll in I 

t he p~imary fignt he won. 

This is, O~ course , phil Har e ' s seat. I; ill :cure ~./ou 

kno l'; most of t hi ,s l"li chigan materi a l, 'ou t I tho ug:::"':. .=~ fe',,; 

fac ~ s on paper ffi lgh t be helpful. 
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September 15, 1976 

Michigan UpDate 

Patti thinks you might catch a question about the 

UAW strike. She also said the Detroit News poll was 

receiving big play. (lim sure you saw it, but I've 

attached a copy.) 

Basic Information on the Strike: 

The strike of the United Auto Workers against Ford 

Motor Company began at midnight last night. Manufacturing 

plants in 22 states will be immediately affected. No 

formal negotiations are scheduled until Monday. 

The union wants more paid time off. That's 

one of the key issues. They also are asking for a lump 

sum payment to pensioners to offset inflation and more 

money in the s tr ike ~ . 

Previous UA'~"l strikes were against Ford in 1967, 

against General Motors in 1970 and Chrysler in 1973. 

k. 
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OHIO 

Background,Columbus Congressional Races 

~~XE B~ ~H COIUmbU~S represented bytwo 

Republicans, Sam Devine from the 12th District and 

Chalmers Wylie from the 15th. 

COIU~iS an urban Republican stronghold. It is 

also Ohio's fastest-growing metropolitan area. (Barry 

Goldwater made his best showing in Ohio in Columbus.) 

Columbus does have RXK±~R±X± good x±x size black ~~~ 

population of 18 percent, but it has few HRXR± HR ethnics 

from Eastern and Southern Europe. Columbus is, of course, 

the capital and the horne of XRH Ohio State University. 

Despite careful a redistricting by the Republican 

State Legislature, Devine is believed to be in serious ~~ 

trouble. He narrowly won in 1974 over City ~~HRXH 

Councilwoman Fran Ryan. She is again his ~~~HR opponent 

this year. Patti does not think either Devine or Wylie 

will tour the Western Electric plant with you, although 

Gov. Rhodes will. I know you know Rhodes, but wanted to 

XHXX refresh your memory that he is a former Mayor of 

Columbus. His term as Governor does not expire until 1979. 

Senate Race 

Incumbent Republican Senator Robert Taft is seeking 



Ohio, Page Two 

a second term. His opponent is Howard Metzenbaum, whom 

Glenn defeated in the 1974 Democratic primary. Apparently 

there is no love lost between Glenn, Metzenbaum and former 

Governor SX%%XH Gilligan. Rhodes defeated Gilligan in 

1974, when it was assumed that if Gilligan had won he would 

be a bright and shining star in National democratic politics. 

Gilligan appointed Metzenbaum to fill William SHX Saxbe's 

seat in 1973, because of Metzenbaum's strong showing against 

Taft in 1970. All of this tangled web of Democratic infighting 

makes the picture better for Taft, although the Republican 

Senatorial Committee says Taft is having some %XHBHEXHXXX 

x problems raising money. Metzenbaurn is independently weathy 

and has been lavious in his campaign spending inxx the past. 
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MICHIGAN 

Political Background, 6th Congressional District 

Lansing, ~8HXR population 130,000, is the largest 

city in the 6th, which also includes East Lansing and 

Jackson. 

From 1956 to x9~x 1974, the incumbent was Republican 

Charles Chamberlain. When he retired in 1974 after 

a narrow win in 1972, the seat was won by liberal Democrat 

Bob Carr. Carr barely defeated (only 647 votes) Cliff 

Taylor, a moderate-conservative Republican in 1974. 

This year, Taylor, a trial lawyer, is again the 
by the RCC 

GOP nominee. The Republican Congressional Committee 

calls this 8 race one of the five best possibilities in 

the country for the GOP to ERXHXH unseat a Democrat. 

Carr has been targeted by all the m~ major conservative 

and business groups. 

Taylor, who was raised in Flint, is considered an 

excellent candidate. He graduated from the University 

of Michigan and George Washington Law School. He spent 

XX three years in the Navy. He has served as Assistant 

Prosecuting AXX8XR¥ AXX8X¥ Attorney in Ingham Country. 

He also is an attorney for the Michigan legislature. 

He is married and in his mid-30s. (Patti describes 

him as a "milque toast," and says the Michigan contacts 

are not optimistic about his chances.) 



Michigan, Page Two 

Senate Race 

I know you have known Marvin Ecsh for many years, 

and are familiar with Don Riegle. Riegle was elected 

in 1966 as a Republican and changed his affiliation to 

Democrat in 1973. 

The Republican Senatorial Committee describes it 

as a very tight race. Patti reports from Michigan that 

the latest polls show Riegle XHEXXRRXXRX substantially 

ahead (47 percent to 25 percent). But Ri~ Riegle himself 

was down that much in the primary fight he eventually 

won. 

This is, of course, Phil Hart's seat. 1'm sure you 

are really in touch with Michigan politics, but I thought 

in might help to have a few facts on paper. 

-0



Betty Ford ph nes while Cliff Tey or end Mrs, Helen '1 ilIixen c seNe 

• 




'lULl E LZ' 
:t Ii W nht:~ 

FI "iT Lady offic ially opened 
1'111.: 0 b~h if 'li Pres1d::nt 
. . i:r three-hour stint F're. 

I~ d '·lh. ·' \;r " : . t\ ·, rri 
.... , . ~r .; P ~ 

.1''' :11 ~ .. I I 
: ::1ncl. ~( , l ! ; -' r _ .... , _ :! 

h,'lre: , aiL, 

" ~ ;1.\D one dav '0 . u s J'Jes in 
Dp'i'oit - whicn is like New Yor).:, " she 
said. 11 >!11 i: WQS back to Gra nd Rapids 
ar:d til c;~m aiZII. 

Forrt's career ;las built up sinre tJ'1at 
day t, tl; ~ f 1ai stage, the presiden y, 
sh . :lalrl. 

" II i. not sDmerhing Jerr:I sought, but 
~om til l .g fate brought. So we fel t we 
had t.{' J,;)ke the best of it. 0 r ch ildr n 
w not '.vo excited about the pro". eet 
of mO'i' 'Ig : to the White HOljse. They 
had nev i ;; _ll blue j~ans in the White 
H OLl S , ' 

, 
"J T01J) them, 'Bring you)' j 010-. It 

wi!! I~ke home,' " Mr::. oid 
recounted. 

Sh~ drew ~\ warm welcome from the 

\ 
ero 'ld whe chanted "We want F,ml" 
amI "We W<ll1t Betty" as they !~<1d been rdJrec ted t o do by Republican nftlCIE'!S In 
charge of the ~vent. 

", want Ford, too," she warmly reo 
sponded. 

IN TH E only remar~{5 s.~ e made to 

' 11e pub1:t ~ I. :H~;'; he '''y her_. j'.1r:' . 
For( !iL:ly!"\l :1 '.l{1Y ira , !!iSIAc- .J, .... n(,:>(1 
subject;; , ~tJ.;: · mg i1.. ead "iI[ • P:!P lal~ 
co:nmeI1L; 'o r tn ,. '101u r~T"i' no would 
be t;lI iinJ it- IngNl.m C unt Rt!~ubl i 
can phune center. 
A~rl)ss (he s reet, a marq ue _ r'r: ,J 

ex's Rest;m ran( car.w<l. '1 me", age "f 
we{corr.e .-or tne ?irst lady. But down 
[he ::it ee l ww~rd he capitol a "Car:::r 
F oe _ r~!\i(!!>n t'" si~ W;l_ han.:rjn ~, 

Mrs. ;;)rd. ~ W S accornp' rHea to 
the dow,lown : p_ e" ,-oee by ;'fLier 
~an'3 r ';r::;t L "~y, HC!\ ?n i\'illik n, \';a5 
'", i'/e!'] :l ; ;'i f c~: ·: iHn" 4l ....·l rtl . v Tngl-:;li; 

·....· I~ nl'i l i f' \dil ~"'lI J I ' - .0"1 "; . 

" - : ~ , -- .. , \. ·1 '" ': ~ . -'II! i 

qua tely "esc, .~j b'l lne rerm PClI 
t ic!? n " 

S.- 'E '!A.~ ,-~ct:d '. m ~ imonrnotu 
speake r' ' plrltform ilY Ciiff lay'lor, c;;: 
dlClat far l! ~ li th Co , ~res. IOn,11 :C ea r 
now held bv ~ p. : 1. robert C:-n , 0 
D mvcrilt . an by Qiga Esc . wit f 
R publ • . an St'nclf l1r: I candi:i, I~ .\I.1r,in 
Es.~h . 

t F. f', tiT <I, l y th"t w.:ni· ins!{ i.'~ to 
th_ 1)100:: ce[Jt~r that is sitwlte< v. r 
thC! MlChco oFfices, \ er . deani, ~ sup-
pi :es and paper product · are sold, to 
ma!<i>. :,ome caB fr·) n 113!11eS on '01 , 

reel's ' LsI. . 
Using a ' a,ip il} l ink pen for d ial ir.g. 

Mrs. Ford placed her fi rs t caii an 
reaclwD :\1rs. ~tepl1t:n _ick, 3212 1'\ • 

eyle. 

" Hello ihis i.;; iletty Ford," slie be
gan. "r; 1 he re i!1 Lans:ng to C3 1. i~ 
for m . husoa d .. . No, ['m lG t K!d
ding_ I hr pe we can count on y ur 5~o
port and your husbanr.i's this No,'em
b~r.'· 

TIlER E WAS a brief pause, then 
"Gcxxl. v ry goc~." ,'lt rs. Ford had rc
ceiverJ a p siti'le re p nse. 

She pu t in plu for Esch and Tayr 

lor. flen asked Mrs . Did, "Can you get 
around ( 0 some of your friends and talk 
them into st.pport ing the ticket? " 

I!!Jeply to the youn ...,oman's co ,,
m~ts, . F Irst L3. y ad: 1 ged, I 
kn0w it's iiificua with your kids." 

/\ SECOND Coli brought no answer. 
But succeed ng .:alls to the Robert 

Dingman rE'3icJence and Frances Dodge 
home '.Yent til'-:)u£.1 ':L.d Mrs_ i"o'rd c n
tinued with her pit.:h. 

Short:y after ;:;ompletL'1g her cans :md 
visit :ng for;) ;:', YDtnt with vGiuntt'd :' 
inside the center, Mrs. Ford emerg::.~.:l 
back cn Mkh!,..,an Avenue, where she 
Greeted the DanSVille High SCh00\ band, 
then di,,<lppeareJ into a car to head {or 
the airport _ 

T}lROUGHOUT MRS, Ford';; 3tay in-

SKi'. the .I-? ce tpr, t'-:;oi:'i:n:; ijr~ ,',ff!. 

C,d!;; kf'pr "t , 'C( '·;1 ;orr-;:'m.-::t C 1 [I'_ 

5."1-p? son r mit r . ~y 1l.l . : 05....-j u 1 h . 

l-: Indin)?, sh er Irnsp.-;ctin~ it eari 'c" tnl ' 

week. 


F Ife :Ibr"hu Gurdon Adsi r st~ '-:<1 :::
sid . rh . h~adC:\I artefs the WH ,~ w iir.l " ·) 
supe, lis •. '(he crowd i _ 

The phone cZlll 5 capp~ n dl1! r~at ~.~
gan '-'n th ' -, enact , of so ' L'o( til 
!VI U ma rc:l lm-; band which W,H nr::1Ci:C 
in on tr.e aw . w"st ')1 P, =;sa.!enl ~ rd 
'I rs. Clifton \'1 anon" Ii I.~ on '~': il1
pu~ . 

" ,.,,( 't f '- · -" ! ~:::;~:\ ' .C:.- I, ' r .- '. , ~., , ' ~ 

-. ' '/ " 1', ( 'I --i l " . \ 

1...: . ~ ~" lr' ,:! ~ · · fl I ~ ') . ~ r ~ "- . !-'i :!t{: 
arc ' ml 1 :30 ;l!!d \lia! ,,~\. t:.lrr.\, 11 ~1 

g a!>:; [uwar rl th,: i :-ont Cif the' ;)ard 1\) 

y h ·!io. 
r-:xr sw .. ~{ill nn ;.;;:;,mp'1S - - "a,; 

r -- ..~,~ Art G l~ery , . ·nfl: \ .:;. For . 
a(',' om .ani ,J t ,. O!-,Imes :{"J"! n md 
M s. M ;ll :!c>n . '-'iewet! '1 "foi'; .,·t· · 1:'

. pt?y f03t' In:'!;?, p ,~ces prod·.!c:~ · i, t\.;: 
<;t:1· . p r :< r W :;..I [ 

TIIF r!RS ' ; [1<1\' W1 ' C ';· ...a 0'.' 

Kurt D;' :'\' !; r:;r· nu ';l1rshi! .-' r.:::l ol •..::lj , 
tud"'nLi whn ~"d out til e s~,," u",e' h2.·, 

But the fP\ i <.~ ..j pr- ra he r 
cramp J qua:r- rs '? r ih_ fT '!i. of 
pre.'. peo Ie, . ~ ret rVlce '\b~~: ,l : 01.-< 1. 
me.!T1h~rs of 'he IV:1ite '-lou 'e stuf f ' ,.'00 
t roil'''{i I Irs Fl'rrl . 

T e g'-lest o f hon", ' idn't S&Ot:TI tG 
mind rhe crown , t hough. She ; ()u.... ~ l~ _ 
surely, orten om mf'nt ing on Oile ieee 
"f ancth er, ail e[ tou::: ing :> ev~ ;;]l a n. cb
jeers t a t i tere. t.:!d her, 

To CJ wit: seemingiy cndi<~ss smile, 
Mrs. Fo J Vl2' flaw1p.'<sly aai:ed 'n a 
gray t· '0-piece sueee QuLiit 
lured wool coat t rimmed in 

w lt:1 
su ' 

it. 

WHE~ THE gaiter; tour haG E'r.d:0, 
the First .ady':; motoeC:l .~ ped d wn' 
town along a pre- r)!anned rou t'! tined 

ith poilc . cars toward lier phor;e ce 
tef stop. 

Shortly a fte r i p.m., Mrs . Ford a r
ri ved Ca oita[ City Airport, whpre 5, ~ 
boarded a m ilitary plane bound or :10 
other ~;: mpai"" - top in Columt:,us, 0 .!O. 

But s _e coulchl't reSIst, betor ' aro
ing t:1e plane, a stop to shal.{e bar.ds 
with fcurth and fifth graders from \ i ir; 
dernere SchOt:·! who had CO{~1e o ·t -0 
catch a glimpse of the Presi rien,'s v/! : . 

THE YOUNGSTER - cheer ' ' : t; ~n 
M rs. Ford walked their way_ Enthusias
tic, the First Lady gn ' bed hole ; f 
many small hands, and in :,"'r ebu!li, 
ence, raist.~ itttle SusIe :'vialcolm's hand 
high and ki::i.'iE<1 it. 
Th~ startled fourth grader :;tar2ii at 

the back of her hand a mOTre" t, then 
raised it to wave to the de ? rt ing Mr~, 
Font 

/~ 

~-,.. 
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